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BOLTON BRO\ryN,

DRESDEN'S OTHER

FAMOUS SON

by

H e r b e r t  A .  W i s b e Y ,  J r .

Dresden, on Seneca Lake, has

received much attention as the

birt}place of Robert G. Ingersoll,
nineteenth century anti-religious
orator. The house in which he

was born, then the PresbYterian
manse, is now a museum dedicat-
ed to his memory. Few know

that iu this sante simple buildittg,
thirty-one years lal.er, another
person was bom who achieved
intemational recognition in tlte
field of art. He also was a mili-

tant Free Thinker who rejected
his minister father's religion.

Bolton Coit Brown was born in
Dresden on November 27, 1864.
His father, a graduate of Yale

and Union Theological SeminarY,
was minister of the Presbyterian
church there, but soon moved his
family across Seneca Lake to
Burdett, his old family home.
Here Bolton spent his boyhood in

the midst of a loving, close-knit
family that included his Parents,
grandparents, and, eventuallY,
seven brothers and sisters. Late

in life he recalled his memories
of a mischievous, dare-devil boY-
hood on and around Seneca Lake

and the Hector hills. I-[e was at-

tracted to dangerous PhYsical
challenges and showed the stub-

born qualrides that charactenzed
his later life.

The manuscript of his memoirs

was iuranged and written in 1986

ELEC'IION STOITIES

including

GRANDDAD'S POLE

by

R o b e r t  V .  A n d e r s o n

Consider the Eade of the politician: To be high

minded about it we rnay say tlat given the talent,

you have a public duty to lead the people. That im-

mediately splits the population into them and us, or

upper and lower classes. lhe ritual act of voting con-

nects us and any rascal who may be voted in, or vot-

ed out, although it takes a while to rectify the error.

The general rule seerns to be that the higher tlie

office the harder to get into it, but tlie harder to be

displaced.
In the United States mosl of us exist removed

from personal participation in these power strug-

gles. If you move into an area and think you

should do your duty voting (it takes a fair amount

of indoctrination to form a voting habi$ the local

party people will be delighted to recommend their

candidates. The local editor may also reconmettd,

but the person who shakes your hand and inquires

about your problems may very well get your vote.

How we vote probably depends more on contact

with real persons than on high-priced pronrotion. It

is far more real to know personally the party people

and the office holders.
The right to vote in political processes as distinct

from the right to vote as stockholders, which is as-

sociated with ownership, ltas a geographical base

that probably dates back to membenhip in primi-

tive uibes zurd tlte control of territory. A place of

residence as a credential to vote is taken for grmt-

ed. Io be legal you should live withirr the jurisdic-

tion. But consider how to intcrprot this requirement.

We would now condentn ilte "voting train" to be

illegal, but when it ran, it was looked upon as

clever or only sharp practice. As the story goes the

train started on voting day from Albany witlt a

load of men (this was before tlte female vote had

"Purficated the Process") who had already voted in

THE OUTLA\ry
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..CANISTEO CASTLE''

by

I)avid D. Robinson

Mysterious "Canisteo Castle"
was located along the Canisteo
River near tlie present village of
Canisteo, about 60 miles south of
Rochester.

Facts about "Canisteo Castle"
are few and difficult to come by.
l'he first written eyewitness re-
port wc have of a substantial set-
tlement. there is by the Frencli
commander Sieur de Villiers who
in 1690 estiniated tlere were
several score of good houses at
the site.

In the History of Steuben
County, New York (1879) Clayton
describes "Canisteo Castle" as
consisting of 60 "luxurious bar-
racks of hewed logs and stone
fireplaces." In his book with a
similar title (1911) historian Near
reports that each of the buildittgs
had four stone chimneys. Infor-
mation concerning the fort tends
to be repelitive, since writers
have to go back to the same
sources, which are few.

The "Castle" was located on the
south side of the Canisteo River,
east of the start of the bend
where the river stops flowing
south, and turns southeast, its
southward progress tumed by tle
highest mounlains in Western
New York State.

The site has attracted many dif-
ferent people. Traces of a village
inhabited around 800 A.D. have
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by Marian S. Sweeney and published by
the Watkins Glen Library. (See BooKS
page 13, column 3 for availabilitY.) Tne

Uoot is filled with descriptions and
anecdotes about life around Burdett in
the last half of the nineteenth century'
the book also includes his essay wril.t'en
in later life entitled "How I Shed Relig-
ion." It is interesting that Bolton's older
sister, Ellen, also recorded her reminis-

cences of the same people in the same
ptaces at the same time. Her memoirs
are better written
and also reflect a
more pleasant Per-
sonality than that
of her brother. Her
memoirs are Part
of a full-length au-
tobiography that
was first published
in t940 and reis-
sued in 1987 bY
two granddaughters
as It HaPPened
This WaY bY Ellen
Coit Elliott, BeejaY
Press, Budingame,
CA.

A scholarlY, well-
written biograPhY
of Bolton lJrowtt,
Crayonstone, The
LW and Work of
Bolton Brov'n, was
written by Clinton
Adanrs and Pub-
lished by the Uni-
versity of New Mexico Press in 1993' It

is a handsome, definitive biographical

work, beautifully designed, and includes

some 90 illustrations, a calalogue of

Brown's lithographs, and a bibliography'

Adam's PrimarY interest in Brown'

was as a major figure in the art of li-

thography, but. be also documents his

long and cornplex career as teacher,

painter, scholar, mountaineer, writer zutd

social critic. Among the mirny honors

that Brown received was having a

mountain in the Siena Nevadas named

after hirn. It is clear that Adiuns ad-

nrircs lJrown but the book is objcctive

enough that a reatler can conclude that

Bolton Brown was a difftcult pcrson

and not particularly pleasant. IIe was

self-confident to the point of arrogance

and never felt that lte received the credit

he desenred for his achievcments' IIe

The Woodward flomestead where Folton Brown

spent seven Years of his boYhood'

THg CNOOXED LAKE RI}VTEW

founded the art department at the new

Stanford University in 1891' and was

the principal founder of the flrst artist

colony in Woodstock, New York. I{is

personality led to unhappy endings to

both of these accomplishmetlts. As an

acquaintance cotnnrcnted, "'['o his tlyittg

dayg. Bolton was alwaYs sure he was

right."
IIis essay "l[ow I Stred Religion" is a

sad example of his self-wounding stub-

bornness. From eady manhood until his

father's death he engaged in a bitter dis-

pute with his fattrer over religious be-

liefs. I{is father was also stubborn, but

it is sacl t}at the two never found a way

to reaclt an unrJersfturding. I{e did not

allow his father to officiate at his wed-

ding and clid not attencl his father's fu-

neral. Bolton's own marriage ended in

divorce ancl he was estranged front his

children until shortly before his death.

Ite disliked ttrrxlent art arrd disputed

with those who clisagrced with hirn witlt

the sarne no-holds-barrecl invective that

he argucd rcligiort with his firtlter.

Bolton llrowtt's liune rests otl his

mastery of lithography, all exremely

difficult art fomr that irtvolves drawing

on a specially prepared stone using a

special crayon and rnaking printings. IIe

studictl, experimcntcd" zurd wrote what

are considorcd to bc the bcst treatises

on the subject. For people interested in

lithography, the work and writings of

Bolton Brown are essential. Unfortu-

nately, too few people were interestcd

in lithography in his lifetime to enable

hin to eam a living from his work. iiis

life entlcd in poverty near Woodstock

on Sept. 15, 1936, at the age of 71.

His sister surnmarized his life in her

autobiography. "Bolton cooperated witlt

Mr. Whitehead in founding the art colo-

ny at Woodstock, Ulster County, set up
a Japanese print
business in New
York City, applied
himself to oil
painting, publishing
a book about it,
and tlid sollte bcau-
tiful pictures in
that. medium. Later
he took up litltog-
raphy, made him-
self an expert and
authority, lectured
and wrote on tlie
subject, and taught
it. FIis skill was
marveious, ttis ilt-
dustry prodigious,
and his pursuit of
lhe pertbct Beauty
enilrusiastic and
tireless to the end
of his life."

For people inter-
ested in Bolton
l]rown, the War

kins Glcn Public LibrarY is a gcnd

place to bcgin. f'hc lJrown family

honte, stitl irr gofil condition, stiulds

overkxrking Settcca Lake in tlte town,

not tlte village of Burdett. For pcople

visiting the village of Dresden, it is in-

teresting to know that two men front

simililr backgrounds, born in tlte satne

house somc thirty years apart' shoultl

have such similar ideas abclut organized

religion.

T'his toPic was suSSested lry Mrs.

Ilety Smalley, T'own of 'I"orrey Historian,

who provided sonrc of the ir{onnatirtn.

Mrs. Jean Argetsinger of Burdctt fur'
ni.rhed directiorts to the Brown anceslral

hotne.

O t995, Ilerbcrt A. WisbcY, Jr.
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